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Case Management in Primary Care for Frequent  
Users of Health Care Services With Chronic Diseases:  
A Qualitative Study of Patient and Family Experience

ABSTRACT
PURPOSE Although case management (CM) is increasingly being implemented to 
address the complex needs of vulnerable clienteles, few studies have examined 
the patient experience of CM. This study aimed to examine the experience of 
patients and their family members with care integration as part of a primary care 
CM intervention. Patients in the study were frequent users of health care services 
who had chronic diseases. 

METHODS A descriptive, qualitative approach was conducted involving 25 
patients and 8 of their family members. Data were collected through in-depth 
interviews of the patients and 2 focus groups of family members and were ana-
lyzed thematically.

RESULTS While some participants did not fully understand the CM intervention 
and a few believed that it involved too many appointments, the CM nurses were 
patients’ preferred contact with primary care. The nurses actively involved the 
patients in developing and carrying out their individualized services plans (ISPs) 
with other health care partners. Patients felt that their needs were taken into 
consideration, especially regarding access to the health care system. The case 
manager facilitated access to information as well as communication and coordi-
nation among health care and community partners. This improved communica-
tion comforted the patients and nurtured a relationship of trust. Participants were 
actively involved in decision-making. Their ISPs helped them know where they 
were going and improved transitions between services.

CONCLUSIONS The experience of patients and family members was overall very 
positive regarding care integration. They reported improved access, communica-
tion, coordination, and involvement in decision-making as well as better health 
care transitions.

Ann Fam Med 2015;13:523-528. doi: 10.1370/afm.1867.

INTRODUCTION

In Canada as in many other industrialized countries,1,2 close to 80% 
of the costs of health care are attributable to 10% of the population.3 
Many of these people use hospital services frequently for increasingly 

complex health needs.4,5 These frequent users, who require care and ser-
vices from many partners in the health care and social services system and 
the community network, are more at risk of encountering difficulties in 
the integration of care and more at risk for incapacity and mortality.

Faced with this issue, case management (CM) is more and more rec-
ognized internationally as an appropriate intervention to improve patient 
satisfaction and quality of life6 and reduce costs associated with frequent 
users of services.1,4,6,7 Case management responds to the complex needs of 
a very vulnerable clientele through a structured approach that promotes 
self-management support and better integration of health care services.8 
Many CM programs have been implemented and evaluated around the 
world, particularly in the United Kingdom9-11 and the United States.12-14
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As proposed by the National Collaboration for 
Integrated Care and Support,15 “integrated care…
is about individuals and communities having a bet-
ter experience of care and support, experiencing less 
inequality and achieving better outcomes.” That is why 
we have embraced the concept of the individual lying 
at the heart of integrated care and support and being 
the organizing principle for services, as expounded by 
the NHS Future Forum.15 Despite increasing interest in 
CM in primary care for frequent users of health care 
services,8,16,17 very few studies have examined patients’ 
and family members’ experiences, and none of these 
studies have focused specifically on care integration.

The 3 studies closest to ours in intent examined 
patients’ and family members’ experience of CM pro-
vided by community matrons in the United Kingdom. 
Results of these studies documented a positive impact on 
patient care mainly in 6 areas: access,15,18,19 patient advo-
cacy,15,19 psychosocial support,15,19 improved communica-
tion,18 coordination of services,18,19 and comprehensive 
patient education and self-management support.19

Although these 3 studies were the first to provide 
relevant information about frequent users’ experience 
of CM, other studies are needed in different contexts 
where professionals other than community matrons 
play a CM role.19 Our study aimed to examine the 
experience of patients and their family members with 
care integration in Canada as part of a primary care 
CM intervention involving registered nurses as care 
managers rather than community matrons. Patients in 
the study were frequent users of health care services 
who had chronic diseases.

METHODS
Design
We conducted a descriptive, qualitative approach as 
defined by Sandelowski.20 This approach allowed us to 
provide a comprehensive description of participants’ 
experience in plain language while remaining close to 
the data, minimizing researchers’ influence on interpre-
tation while reflecting patient perspectives.20

V1SAGES Project, Case Management 
Intervention and Context

This qualitative study took place in the context 
of the implementation analysis of the V1SAGES proj-
ect described in a previous article,21 which aimed to 
implement and evaluate a 6-month CM intervention 
by nurses in 4 family medicine groups, including 38 
practices, in the Saguenay-Lac-Saint-Jean region of 
the Province of Quebec (Canada). A family medicine 
group is an administrative arrangement for existing 
practices in which primary care physicians are grouped 

together to collaborate with nurses to offer primary 
care services to a group of registered patients. It offers 
access to care 10 hours a day, 7 days a week, through 
regular appointments, walk-in clinics, home visits, and 
after-hours health coverage using direct telephone 
lines and emergency on-call services.22

The CM intervention was seen as a collaborative, 
dynamic, and systematic approach to ensure and coor-
dinate care and services for a defined clientele based on 
interdisciplinary practice. The registered nurses evalu-
ated, planned, implemented, coordinated and priori-
tized options and services according to patient health 
needs, in close collaboration with the involved partners. 
The intervention focused on 4 main components8: 

• Thorough evaluation of patient needs and resources
•  Establishment and maintenance of a patient-

centered individualized service plan
• Coordination of services among partners 
• Self-management support for patients and families
Patients had to be aged between 18 and 80 years, 

have at least 1 chronic disease (diabetes, cardiovascu-
lar disease, respiratory disease, musculoskeletal dis-
ease, or chronic pain), and be identified by their family 
physician as a frequent user of health care services 
(based on statistics on their use of hospital services) 
who would benefit from participating in the interven-
tion. Participants also had to be willing to share their 
opinions about the research topic. Ethics approval 
for this research was obtained from the ethics review 
board of the Centre de Santé et de Services Sociaux 
de Chicoutimi.

Conceptual Model
Patient experience of integration was examined accord-
ing to the 6 dimensions of services integration sug-
gested by the National Collaboration for Integrated 
Care and Support15: 

• Consideration of patient and family needs
• Communication with the patient and between 

health care providers
• Access to information
• Involvement in decision-making
• Care planning
• Transitions between various health professionals

Participants
A convenience sample of 25 patients (14 women and 11 
men) who participated in the V1SAGES CM interven-
tion were selected using a maximal variability sampling 
approach23 regarding their age, sex, family medicine 
group (clinic), and chronic disease, between November 
2013 and October 2014 (Table 1). People with cogni-
tive impairment, uncontrolled psychiatric illness, or 
serious hearing impairment were excluded from the 
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study. Eight family members (7 women and 1 man, all 
spouses) also participated in 2 focus groups.

Data Collection
In-depth individual interviews were used to capture 
the richness and nuances of experiences, with a focus 
on participant perspectives.24-26 After providing writ-
ten informed consent, each participant completed a 
short demographic questionnaire and participated 
in a 1-hour interview conducted by a social worker 
trained in qualitative research (D.B.). The interview 
guide (Supplemental appendix, available at http://www.
annfammed.org/content/13/6/523/suppl/DC1) included 
open-ended questions asking patients to describe their 
experience with the CM intervention. The same inter-
viewer facilitated the 2 focus groups of family mem-
bers to elicit their experience about the CM interven-
tion. All interviews and focus groups were audiotaped 
and transcribed verbatim.

Analysis
Two authors from different professional backgrounds 
(F.D., a social worker, and M.L., an anthropologist) 
read the transcripts and analyzed them indepen-
dently using mixed coding as described by Miles 
and Huberman.27 They first conducted an inductive 
thematic analysis of the data and subsequently used 
the 6 main themes of the conceptual integration 
model15 as a framework to present relevant results. 
Discrepancies and disagreements were discussed with 
other co-researchers. Pair debriefing, triangulation 
of researcher backgrounds (C.H., a family physician; 
M-C.C., a registered nurse; F.D., D.B., and M.L.) and 

team validation minimized the effect of researcher sub-
jectivity, thus improving the credibility of the work.28 
Transparency in analysis and reporting was achieved 
by providing extensive verbatim quotes. Interviews 
were conducted until the point of data saturation was 
reached.25,28 A sample size of 25 patients is considered 
adequate in descriptive qualitative studies.29 Consid-
ering that focus groups with family members were 
intended to triangulate interview results, we did not 
aim to achieve data saturation for the focus groups. 
NVivo 10 software (QSR International Pty Ltd) was 
used to manage the qualitative data.

RESULTS
Participants confirmed that the CM nurse was their 
preferred contact with primary care, as explained by a 
woman aged 72 years: “Since the V1SAGES program 
arrived…if I have a cold or whatever, I will call the 
nurse.” (P [Participant identifier] 13) This access to 
the case manager was greatly appreciated and helped 
the participants feel well supported, as expressed by 1 
spouse: “My partner and I, we really appreciated this; 
because we’d have a closer follow-up, we felt confident. 
And I worry a lot about my partner’s health; therefore 
I felt reassured to know that there was a team there.” 
(FG [Focus group identifier] 2) Some participants even 
talked about the advocacy role of the nurse: “The frus-
trations I had towards the doctor, sometimes I would 
not express them…but I would express them to the 
nurse and she would tell the doctor.” (P25)

Consideration of Patient and Family Needs
Patients felt that their needs were taken into consider-
ation. They were actively involved in developing their 
individualized services plans: “…we looked at the range 
of possibilities [of services]. Like the physiotherapist, 
that will be good for me. The psychologist, that will 
be good, for sure.” (P10) Their needs were also consid-
ered regarding access to their primary care providers 
or specialists. As explained by a young woman who 
was very busy, “The people [the providers] tried to be 
organized. They would offer the possibility to group 
my appointments together so I wouldn’t have to make 
too many trips.” (P10)

A few participants had difficulty going to their 
primary care clinic because of fatigue or financial con-
cerns: “Well that [transport] was $8 here, $8 there.... 
I found that was a lot of $8. And last year I had a lot of 
expenses, unexpected, so I was a bit tight financially, so 
that counted for me, a lot.” (P09)

Patients noticed that providers were also attentive to 
the needs of their family, as reported by this woman aged 
70 years: “They offered respite services to my husband 

Table 1. Sociodemographic Characteristics  
of the Patient Sample

Characteristic Number Percentage (%)

Sex   

Male 11 44

Female 14 56

Family revenue (CaD$)   

10,000 to 19,999 5 20

20,000 to 29,999 3 12

30,000 to 39,999 4 16

40,000 to 49,999 6 24

≥50,000 6 24

Marital status   

Married / common law 19 76

Separated / divorced 3 12

Widowed 2 8

Single 1 4

Mean age (SD) 60.1 SD  
(15.26)
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because he took care of me on his own….We used the 
Popote Express [a charitable canteen]…twice a week to 
give my husband a break with meal preparation.” (P03)

Communication With the Patient and Between 
Health Care Providers
Easy access to the CM nurse facilitated communica-
tion. This also allowed a closer follow-up when needed, 
as this man aged 59 years explained: “After the first 
meeting with the nurse, she would often ask about me; 
she called me almost every fortnight to know how I 
was doing.” (P08)

One family member noted, as did many other 
participants, that privileged access to the CM nurse 
fostered a better communication with their family 
physician: “First the patient speaks to the nurse and she 
provides the information to the doctor; he is already in 
the know. So when I get there, well, he already has a 
good idea of what’s going to happen.” (FG01) The CM 
nurse and the individualized service plan facilitated a 
better coordination with and among health care and 
community partners. This improved communication 
comforted them and nurtured a relationship of trust:

“…a bond of trust because I was under the impression that I 
wouldn’t be judged...She [the nurse] was always encouraging 
and would show me that I took good care of myself, that I 
knew what to do. So I found it very interesting, this way of 
addressing matters.” (P05)

Even though overall communication was improved 
by the CM intervention, a few patients mentioned 
that it was difficult to reach some professionals: “The 
kinesiologist is hard to reach. She’s not at her office 
often….” (P21)

Access to Information
Participants explained that the improved communica-
tion enabled by the CM intervention also allowed better 
access to personalized information: “The information is a 
bit closer. Like me: I was advised also on certain aspects 
concerning antidepressants, nutrition and diet.” (P15) 
And, “From the first encounter, she told me everything 
just as I told you, that I had the right to a nutritionist, 
I had the right to a kinesiologist, the one for sports....” 
(P07) Some participants, however, did not clearly under-
stand the CM intervention at the beginning of the proj-
ect: “At the beginning I didn’t really understand the mag-
nitude, in fact, all the components that you told me.…
What I didn’t understand is where it fit.” (P05)

Involvement in Decision-Making
Participants said that they were actively involved 
in decision-making and felt that their choices were 
respected.

“…the encounters I had with different professionals, so as not 
to multiply the services and to know whom to go to, I found 
that good. They all got together for half an hour and as I was 
saying earlier, half an hour with me, they offered their ser-
vices to me and I chose what I was willing to accept.” (P03)

Care Planning
The development of individualized service plans 
brought together the patients and their families with 
concerned health care professionals and community 
organization members. These plans helped participants 
know where they were going, as expressed by a man 
aged 74 years: “…we can have the care plans...we know 
where to go....” (P19) A few patients, however, found 
there to be too many appointments: “…I don’t like 
having too many appointments. Unless you start early, 
‘cause after that it’s as if I lose a day.” (P04)

Transitions Between Health Professionals
The CM nurse helped to coordinate services “because 
she was the link with the others.” (P21) This coordina-
tion role, complementary to the individualized services 
plan, improved transitions between services as well as 
collaboration among health care partners. “Even the 
doctor, the cardiologist, the nurse, it was like a group.  
I found they worked well together.” (FG01)

One participant explained, as did others, that she 
had gotten help in health care navigation: “I found 
this excessively constructive. Really because I didn’t 
know…again in the sense that you have to make 
appointments,...and they’re all services that I knew 
existed but to be able to use them…” (P07)

In the context of a new intervention, some partici-
pants still had the reflex to go to the emergency depart-
ment: “So we, yes for sure with the V1SAGES project, 
we feel supported, when something happens, I call the 
family medicine group and they advise us...but we still 
have the emergency department mentality.” (FG01)

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this study was the first to examine 
the experience of people with chronic disease, frequent 
users of health care services, who participated in a 
CM intervention in primary care, and family members, 
regarding care integration. The experience of patients 
and family members was overall very positive. Partici-
pants confirmed that, as their preferred contact with 
primary care, their CM nurse could inform, educate, 
support, and help them navigate in the health care 
system as well as advocate for them. The CM nurses 
actively involved them in developing and carrying out 
their individualized services plan with other health care 
partners. Participants reported improved access, com-
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munication, coordination, and involvement in decision-
making as well as better health care transitions.

As we mentioned above, to date, 3 studies con-
ducted in England examined patient experience of CM 
provided by community matrons.16,18,19 Community 
matrons are highly experienced senior nurses who work 
closely with patients in the community to provide, plan, 
and organize their care. As well as providing nursing 
care, community matrons act as case managers. They 
are a single point of contact for care, support, and 
advice, typically for a caseload of approximately 50 
very high-intensity users.30 The context of our study 
was different. The case managers were registered nurses 
with bachelor’s degrees and 10 to 17 years of experi-
ence, who worked in primary care clinics and who 
received 3 days of training in CM and self-management 
support. They continued to develop their skills through 
action learning, working with other CM nurses involved 
in the project through monthly meetings in which 
they exchanged and learned from their experiences.31 
The importance of action learning as a supportive 
and proactive strategy for the development of a CM 
role has already been described in the context of the 
implementation of CM with community matrons.32 
Most CM nurses spent approximately one-half of their 
time in CM, with a caseload of about 25 frequent users 
of health care services, and the remaining one-half in 
other primary care duties such as triage of clients with-
out appointments and follow-up of chronic disease.

Although the English studies did not specifically 
evaluate care integration, they reported positive 
experiences with better access to health care services 
and with better communication and coordination, in 
accordance with our study.16,18,19 They also reported 
increased confidence on the part of patients as a result 
of responsive and accessible services.16 Many similari-
ties in patient experiences may be observed despite 
differences in case manager characteristics. Further 
studies could examine patient experience of CM pro-
vided by other health care professionals such as social 
workers or medical assistants,8 as well as the perspec-
tives of clinicians and nurses who provide care. Further 
research could also compare cost and quality of ser-
vices for patients who experienced case management 
and those who did not.

While the global experience of most patients and 
family members was very positive, some participants 
raised issues to consider when developing future CM 
interventions for frequent users. Given the vulnerabil-
ity of this clientele, the CM nurse should be able to do 
home visits with patients who have severe functional 
disabilities. Ways to reduce travel costs and multiple 
visits should be encouraged. It is also important to 
ensure that patients fully understand CM at recruit-

ment into the intervention and that they have ample 
opportunity to ask questions during the process.

Strengths and Limitations of the Study
Strengths of our study include the variety of back-
grounds of the authors (family medicine, nursing, 
social work, and anthropology), which allowed for 
good triangulation of perspectives when analyzing 
the data. Also the conceptual model and the approach 
used to evaluate patients’ and family members’ experi-
ence of care integration were patient-centered. On the 
other hand, although we tried to recruit participants 
with both positive and negative experiences of the 
CM intervention, it is possible that unsatisfied patients 
refused to participate in the interviews. Implementa-
tion and evaluation of CM were done during the same 
period (6 months). Despite very positive experiences, 
it is possible that the intervention did not reach its full 
potential in that time. Although we reached data satu-
ration in our interviews with the sample of patients, we 
consider that perceptions of family members could be 
further explored. Finally, experience of any interven-
tion designed for frequent users of health care services 
might depend on the health system payment and orga-
nization scheme in the country.

To read or post commentaries in response to this article, see it 
online at http://www.annfammed.org/content/13/6/523.

Key words: patient care management; frequent users of health care; 
patient experience; chronic disease; primary care; nursing
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